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R eco m po sitio n
Confusion reigns in the world according to Gribben
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m u , afKclfically fflom  wi 
w ith the co n v en ien ce  o t Iht 

T íe tact that tru se critn s

s c n  -acte to prese r\ e th 
English sOt* is touching  
- deni s: h - a>: crusade  
1 the course altogether 
ind a departm ental com; 
'a t tro Cm versih stop 
retaining it as a require -
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and ht assailed  it- 
as o b sessed  

tudents
isid e  and o u tsid e  

the d ep artm en t max have been equally con*  
cerne o with exce en ce  c o t '  not -e t n to  h a \ e

our \ ears later, he 
)o m the s im e  narrow

ed 1

en tered  G rtbben - mind  
still sees d ebates ab o u t I
V... , .O .V.*tom \ H e and lies are the k eep er
academic e\ce .ence and the rest of 
aves to grind

1 ' -  tim e aro u n d  the cu estió n  1-  aK u it re- 
to * 'u :" c  rathe: f 'a n  c-'iorotorn u np  toe :re>h- 
m an co m p ositio n  cou rse — but th e s id e - rem ain  
the sam e The E nglish  D ep artm en t has re co m 
m en d ed  giving the co u rse  a central th e m e b\

lust have

adding read m es o r  racism  a r c  s e \  - si no-
tor h \ perbole calls thatben n ever at a h  

thou gh t control.
In the w orld accord tn o  to Gribben then  it i*

■ro ition ca u : stbetter to h a\ e no fresh m an  
at all than  to hav e one w ith a central them e  
A shm g stu d en ts to think about com ple \  issues  
am o u n ts to controlling then thoughts B etter to 
have stu d en ts test o u t of the com position  re 
qu irem ent than to risk exp osin g them  to d a n 
gerous thoughts

G nbben and the o th er 53 signers of W ed n es-  
cav s S tatem en t o f A cad em ic C o n cern  are e n 
titled to their opinion but thev -mould at least 
be h on est They are not co n cern ed  w ith a c a 
d em ic excellen ce If thev w ere , thev w ould rec
ognize that challenging stu d en ts to think and  
rethink q u estion s of d ifference is a v alid and  
essen tia  c a r t  of a m  acad em ic en terp rise  

The>e professors onlv six or w h o m  even  
w ork in the E n ca sh  D ep artm en t seem  co n 
cern ed  mainlv a r e a :  p reservin g the statu s quo  
ar'd n reven ting the en try  of o th er points of v lew  
into anv aeaviemic ch-c:p line

\n d  G ribben s m od e of co m m u n icatio n  1-  hy
pocritical to sav th e  least. In l°5 5  w h e n C o l-  
ege of L1 be rad Arts P e a n  Robert King kicked  

stu d en ts off the F resh m an  English Policy C o m 
m ittee the justifiable angrv stu d en ts voiced  
their o u trag e  in a T exan  ad 

W hat w as Alan G nbben s re a c tio n ' He w as 
di-appointevl w ith their m eth od s Thev 

w ent to the m edia first be tv'* re talking to the fac
ulty he eo m rlam ed

\p p a r e n t h  the new im proved  Gribben is 
!e— >hv about going to the media In addition  
to the p age-tw o  adv ertisem en t G nbben has 
sent le tte r- — and for som e reason  copies of 
' - resu m e — to The D aily Texan A ustin  A m eri- 

. ' ' s : . : : r - ”..r and presu m ab ly  an v o n e else w ith  
a printing p ress and  a post ornee b o x

P erh ap s such tactics are justified onlv w hen  
one is a k n ig h t Tem plar in the s e n  ice of a ca 
d em ic excellen ce v aliantly fighting an unkem pt 
rabble obsessed w ith co n v e n ie n ce ."
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Both sides fudge quota issue

PERESTROIKA
SAVINGS & LOAN
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Iwas pleasantly surprised last week when Presi
dent Bush told environmentalists that since they 
hadn't voted tor him anywav they could baskal- 

Iv -hove their agenda.
Its the sort of pea-brained bravado I always ad

mired in Ronald Reagan and although I think Bush s 
decision to oppose real limits on greenhouse gas em 
issions was dead wrong tor a moment it seemed as 
though the nature of political debate might have tak
en a much-needed step toward directness

Alas it appears to have been nothing but a tan
trum Thi- week the issue is a bill to repeal the Rea
gan legacy on 10b discrimination and the president is 
back to his old selt Over and over lest the point 
prov e too subtle he has told us that he w ants to sign 
a civil rights bill but not one that will lead to quotas 
What he means is that he wants to sign a svmbol 
with no substance.

The civil rights bill passed Wednesday bv the I  S. 
Senate does not require quotas but it does encourage 
them. It it becomes law an employer who tails to 
keep racial statistics m line will be inviting lawsuits 
Since few modem employers are dumb enough to 
put No negroes need applv signs m their win
dows such requirements are hkelv to tv  true ot anv 
bill that addresses the true face of modern racism 

But it is not just Bush who is being less than 
straightforward on this matter Instead of defending 
quotas sen. Edward Kennedy D-Mass who has 
emerged as the bill > chief proponent is protending 
they are not the real issue lesse lackson w ho savs 
what he means and favors quotas has somehow 
been prevailed upon to keep quiet.

That quotas have lomed the list of concept- es
chewed bv all smart politicians is probablv good 
new - tor those who oppose raee-concious facultv re
cruitment on campus The two situations are quite 
different but the rhetoric on both sides has been 
almost the same whether the debate is over federal 
law or UT policy.

In both case- most arguments have come dow n to 
one question: Can past discrimination justify reverse 
discrimination in the present’

But that is the wrong question. What we need to 
know is whether recruiters (and tenure committees 
still systematically underestim ate the ability and in
telligence of non-whites. Anv institution engaged in 
such recruitment bias is damaging not oniv the po
tential employees it misses but its own efficiency It 
the bias is deep and wide enough that firing the of
fending recruiters is impractical, quotas may be the 
best way of dealing with it.

Thi- point may tv  clearer if considered apart from  
the passion-breeding subject of race. Imagine that 
you are president ot a large corporation — sav . 
500,000 employees —  and that one dav it is brought 
to vour attention that a remarkably large number of

Michael Margolis
~EXAN C O L U M N I S T

those employees lisp It upon un estigation vou dis
cover that this is due to a widespread belief in the 
personnel department that h-per- are more produc
tive and easier to work with than non-hsper- and if 
v ou conclude that this belief is false it behooves you 
to instruct vour employees to alter their recruitment 
practice.

^ou might a t first want to trv some meetings and 
memos and bring some new people into the depart
ment but it all else tails vou eventually must lay 
down the law No more than one new hi roe m 10 
shall lisp

That is a quota and it job- are scarce it is hkelv to 
be resented bv the hspers. Thev might even thue. 
Certamiv a pohcv of not hiring lispers seems unfair 
on the tace of it but to look onlv ai the pohcv misses 
the point. It is the practice that counts not what mix 
or official pohcv and unofficial custom produced it.

It is the practice ot most American in-titutions to 
overhire and overpromote Caucasians There are ex
ceptions especially m industries unusualiv sensitive 
to public opinion but in general the pro-w hite cus
tom remains more potent than the anti-white pohcv

To eliminate *ust the open racists from recruiting 
positions is tairlv ease but w hat ot those who con
form to the taboo against racism w ithout believing in 
it' What ot those who stmplv engage in and misinter
pret the lack or eye contact typical ot meetings be
tween black and white strangers’

If it is legitimate tor the federal gov ernment to out
law job discrimination then it is legitimate and wise 
to encourage quota-. 1 do not believe that the goal is 
legitimate Too long we have denied racists the basic 
right to be what thev are and to contract freely with 
whom thev please. It they don't want to hire talented 
blacks that s just more talent available tor black en
trepreneur- If Bush is unwilling to stand up tor 
these nghts he stands tor nothing which — of course 
—  is the case.

But this does not apply to our debate here on cam
pus. This is our institution, paid tor by our oil and 
our taxes run by our representatix e- and in theory
tor our benefit. We are the bosses who must lav 
down the law \ -  long as research on the relation
ship between race and -kill- is as warped bv ideology 
as it is now it will be impossible to define an opti
mum quota.

But tor now we can at least c n  this: There should 
be more tenured black professors than there are

Margo/is is an economics sewer
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In decisions on abortion, parental guidance is suggested

. ..  nting mt prortem head 

. lose as

W i t n confronted wit h 
the realization that - ro 
mav be pregnant a 
teen-age girt i- taced with a ten f\ - 

mg prospect, sue could it her 
parents but what would tnev 
think of her'

\n  attractive alternative to con-
tifi >KI*iro «ir» ,»S

\ page- 5 he 
v .in an abortion clinic, 

rhent -he wou d bt coun-eled bv 
those who will makt a profit only 
:r -ne get- an abortion \itt  the 
abortion -ht could go home and 
trv to pretend nothing had hap- 
pent d

The law it stand- todav m 
Texas encourages thi- outcorvu 
The law tell- parent- Your teen
age daughter - abortion i- none of 
your busmes- it thi- -eems a 
radical departure form the norm,

Linda Mannas
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i e< n-a nee ct ap- 
\\ ithprovai to takt a held t 

their high -chool class or to get 
their ears pierced at the me. I 1 he 
law gives parents absolute author
ity over even these trivial things 
because parents can be expected 
to do the bes: tor their children 
and children need the guidance of 
tho-v w ho care tor them and haw  
more experience.

Teen-age pregnancv is not a 
trivial problem Both emotionally 
and medicalh a teen-ager needs 
her parents help and support A 
voung woman will have to live 
with the con-equenro - of her deci
sion for the rest or her life ihe

decision to place a baby through
adoption to keep the babv or to 
abort it will profoundly affect her 
life.

Sne needs the advice or those 
who know her best not the advice 
ot those who vs ill benefit tmancial- 
Iv onlv if she elects to nave an 
abortion Thi- conflict ot interest 
among abortion counsc or- is rea* 
-on enough to mandate that .1 

teen-ager get advice from another 
source

O r v her parent- hav e the in
centive to explore all the options 
lik-. tho-e available through gov
ernment and privatelv funded 
programs Their input alone 
guarantees a real choice is made. 
Parents unlike abortion clinics 
will not forget the teen-ager once 
the check clears.

Medicallv her family al-o needs

to piav a kev role. Parents are far 
more hkelv to know the pertinent 
information about their daughter's 
medical history and the family - 
medical history than is the girl 
herself Further it the voung 
woman gets an abortion it is onlv 
prudent that parent- be aware of 
it -o that thev mav be more capa
ble of handling medical complica
tions.

In addition, parental involve
ment laws go a long way to solv
ing the tremendous problem of 
teen-age pregnancv . In every state 
where parental notification or 
parental consent laws have been 
pas-ed there have been substan
tial declines n the teen pregnancv 
rate In Minnesota, in particular, 
teen pregnancies dropped 32 per
cent teen abortions were reduced 
bv 40 percent and teen births de

clined 23 percent. The-e hopeful 
statistics show that a parent - in
volvement promotes the child s 
current and future welfare.

In extraordinary situations par
ents may not prov ide the neces
sary guidance In cases of incest 
for example it mav be best to 
leave the parents entirely out ot 
the • decision. Parental involve
ment laws make provisions for 
such eventualities bv including a 
judicial bvpass which usuallv 
takes just two .lavs This would 
allow a voung woman to be 
excused bv a judge from notifying 
her parents if the judge is con
vinced the circumstances warrant 
it.

The Supreme Court in Hodg
son vs. Minnesota and Ohio vs. 
Akron Center for Reproductive

Health, affirmed that parental in
volvement laws are constitutional. 
A -ound health policy and a re
spect for the tamilv unit require 
that Texas adopt parental involve
ment laws.

In fact a Texas A&M Universitv 
poll last vear found "0 percent ot 
Texans were in favor of parental 
involvement laws. This is an issue 
where mam right-to-abortion and 
right-to-lite sup p orters have 
found common ground. Parental 
involvement laws aro the most im
mediate reasonable wav to deal 
w ith the serious problem of teen 
pregnancv —  a problem for which 
Texas current!) has the third high
est rates in the nation

Mamitis :s an accounting graduate 
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Corpses capable of consent
The Texan has devoted quite a bit 01

he quest to* homosexual 
: anv indication what the 
an is Reasoning -eem s to 
e a--ertion that anv pri- 

msenting:w ee

-pace lateiv 
“ right- w 1 
di--<. nting . 
boil dow n t 
vate behavi 
that ha- no 
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mention it) 
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the argume 
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adult: 
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tmng !ut> ,h-*p’c in a wsan 
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Thi- - oniv ont objection to homo-exual 
behavior to claim that all con-entmg be
haviors are valid 1- an attack *.>n the found
ing premise ot v vili/ation which 1- that 
there are limits to behavior If standards 
art eliminated there no civilization

Homosexual behavior has no pupe-e ex
cept to stimulate a cluster ot cells in a brain 
region quite like that found m reptiles 
Fhere 1- no creation of life, no transmi--

- on and incremental improvement ot the 
iwrc.ag*. of humanitv to offspring with all 
the responsibilities that entail- The higher 
brain function- thoughts of the future for 
example that distinguish humans from 
anima - are not required to engage in a 
lifetime ot homosexual behavior

1: i ever awoke to tind mv-elf attracted 
to male- 1 would con-ui: a doctor it it 
would reduce oi eliminate the problem, 1 
would voluntarily reque-t castration I he 
behavior i-animali-tic claiming it is valid 
s- a repudiation of civilization.

ong a- there 1- civ ilization there w ill 
be opp* -ition tv* homosexual behavior. In
corporating íomosexualitv inte* the curric
ulum won t imp re-- anyone or increa-e ac
ceptance It will oniv make more people 
angrv V\ hv -houId w* -¡aport publk p-v - 
chotherapv tor people who premióte such 
anti-civilization statements and behaviors?

¡on Giorsnm

Homophobia well at UT
One o: the functions o t  the academe is 

to dispel mv th- Mario Ramirez a member 
ot the L i Svsteni Board of Regent- was
quoted in Tuesday's Texan a- -av ing I

don t know it it is neccessarv tv> state vou 
specifically don't discriminate based on 
sexual orientation. If vou make a general 
statement against discrimination that 
should cover it (' Anti-discrimination 
policy - fate is cloudv )

If 1. a w hite male were to make a similar 
statem ent concerning discrim ination  
against Hispanic- blacks or women I 
wvuld nu'-i «.eitamlv .h challenged. Ihe 
mv th here is that somehow discrimination 
against gay men and lesbians is different.

Fhis view however, 1- contrary to tact. 
1 ht governor or Now \  ork - Ta-k Force on 
Bias-Related \  tolence concluded two years 
ago that the most severe hostilities are 
directed at lesbians and gav men (The 
\e:e York lin n s, lulv 10, HN0. p Bl). 
While what wo are discussing here at the 
Lniversitv 1- not physical violence but 
rather institutional discrimination, it re- 
matns that homophobia of all sort- is 
w ide-pread and hkelv to continue well 
intv* the future

I :e Tone- also cited a study of jeighth- 
through 12th-graders in w hich three-quar
ter- or the bovs and half ot the girls satd 

it would be bad to have a homosexual 
neighbor It these kids think it s bad to

live next to gav men and lesbians how 
manv of them are likely to grow up and be 
fair-minded concerning the professional 
advancement ot their gav and lesbian col
leagues.

The University needs an anti-discrimi
nation policy which includes sexual orsen- 
taion simple because homophobia is alive 
and well. Luckily the myth 1- not so wide
spread ¡ot Ranine/ - comment to be typi
cal or all L I administrators —  Rav Fara- 
bee LT System vice chancellor and 
general counsel seems to be an excellent 
example ot an administrator who doesn't 
rely on mvths to formulate policy. I only 
wi-h that there were more ot his type.

fay Harfvr 
Sociology

Leave Round-Up to Greeks
Regarding the Rounded Out Round- 

l  p gets what it deserves article b\ Randv 
kennedv 1 sav Pav to Caesar that w hich 
is Caesar's (Texan July 11)

For those not versed in the Bible this 
means Leave Round-Up to the Creeks 
cuz it -  theirs anyway. Hav ing the Ex-Stu

dents' Association pull out seems prettv

insignificant to me because it s not going 
to stop the Greeks from partying, being 
obnoxious sexist homophobic racist or 
anything else thev are accused of being. I 
vim in no wav supporting what thev do. 
I'm just saying canceling Round-l p is no 
wav tv* stop them. It s like telling a leopard 
tv* lose his spots

Gissv. n.i >a 5c-tie'sky
i c ': v. .i,,. >iUiiCut

(Bosoms tolerance-filled)
(Although it - difficult for us to roll our- 

selves out of bed to write thi- we d per
sonal!) like to invite David Ziegler to com e 
to Chances tor the l  niversitv Lesbians 
vollevball happv hour next Wednesday tv* 
expand his sexual hon/ton- ("Editors fa
vor unnatural behavior Finny Line, 
Thursday). Our burning bosoms are tilled 
with tolerance and compassion for hi- ap
parent addiction tv* ignorance. As thanks 
tor his publicity efforts he will he named 
an Honorary Lesbian )
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